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SUMMARY
In the more developed Pterygotas, such as Lepidoptera, the
sternal apophyses are much closer and they tend to be held by
a medium inflection of the sternum (the furca). In this way, the
coxas (cx) become more ventral than in the original condition.
Using the metafurcasternum as a morphological character is
restricted as a phylogenetic relationship classification at family
level. In the functional aspect, the furca is an indicator of flight
capacity of Noctuid species. However, comparative morphology
of the metafurcasternum between geometrid species has not been
commonly used at a specific level in the Lepidoptera group. This
report makes a comparison taking into account the taxonom-

ic relationship of the metafurcasternun as a complex trait. The
study was performed in ten species of Enomines of the Geometridae family when the morpho-functional variability of the different geometrid species could be related to the flight aerodynamic
of the group, using this trait to help in future taxonomic classification. In the morphological field and regarding the taxonomic
value of the metafurcasternum it can be said that the major differences between species, as to structure, are those in the relative shape of the anterior ventral plate, the other structures of
the metafurcasternum remaining almost the same, with differences mainly in size and proportion.

Introduction

1984). The sternal apophyses
(as), called ‘furca arms’ in the
superior Pterygota are held by
a medium inf lection of the
sternum called furca (fu). The
external margin of the sternal
apophyses is attached to the
internal margin of ‘pleural
arms’ (blp) of the same segment through short muscle fibres or, in some cases, they
become fused, forming an arc
across the coxal cavity from
the sternum to the pleura.
In the more primitive
Pterygotas, the base of the
sternal apophysis would connect through an inter nal
transverse fold called costa-sternum (sc). In the more
developed Pterygotas, such as
Lepidoptera, the sternal apophyses are much closer and
they tend to be held by a medium inf lection of the sternum (the furca). In this way,
the coxas (cx) become more
ventral than in the original
condition (Scoble, 1995;
Dudley, 2000).

Insects have several adaptation characters that have lead
them to evolutionary success.
Many of these characters are
linked to plasticity or morphological adaptation, where
differences may have high
behavioural reper toires or
they may vary in performance
(that is, the degree in which
individuals fulfil the corresponding ecological functions)
of specific behaviours (Stillwell
and Davidowitz, 2010). In case
of a discrete morphological
variation, such differences may
be obvious; for example, there
are several insects that have
non-winged forms (braquypterous) and winged forms (macropterous), and only the latter
can fly (Zera and Denno, 1997;
Berwaerts et al., 2002; Stillwell
and Davidowitz, 2010).
For traits with continuous
variation, relationship between
shape and performance may
be more subtle and require

careful testing. Nevertheless,
not only the perfor mance
variation can inf luence the
variations in form, development, behaviour, since other
history life traits also cause
variation in fitness (Arnold,
1983; Berwaerts et al., 2002;
Bonte and Van Dyck, 2009).
Undoubtedly, development
of wings brought along countless adaptation advantages in
butterflies, such as dispersion,
migration, defence and sexual
selection (e.g. courtship flight,
territoriality and anti-predation) (Ellington, 1984; Benson
et al., 1989; Srygley, 1994;
Dudley, 2000; Breuker et al.,
2007; Johansson et al., 2009),
where development, shape and
ratio of endoskeleton structures are fundamental to support wing muscles (endosternite) (Angulo et al., 1986).
The sternum in winged insects is characterized by the
presence of a pair of apophyses
rising from the sternal plates
(Snodgrass, 1935; Kristensen,

Using the metafurcasternum
as a morphological character
is restricted to the work of
Brock (1971), only at family
level, to establish phylogenetic
relationships (Kitching, 1984).
In the functional aspect,
Angulo et al. (1986) state that
the furca is an indicator of
f light capacity of Noctuidae
species. Howe ver, the study
of these morphological structures has not been commonly
used at a specific level in the
Lepidoptera group.
This report analyzes and
compares the morphological
variation between ten geometrid species metafurcasternum as an intraspecific functional taxonomic trait.
Materials and Methods
The biologic material used
consisted of ten species of
Enomines of the Geometridae
family: Leucolithodes paulina
(Ureta); Catophoenissa dibapha
Felder & Rogenhofer; Catopho-
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VALOR TAXONÓMICO DEL METAFURCASTERNO EN GEOMETRIDAE: UN ENFOQUE MORFOLÓGICO
COMPARATIVO
Luis E. Parra y Hugo A. Benítez
RESUMEN
En los Pterigotos más desarrollados, como los lepidópteros,
las apófisis esternales están mucho más cerca y tienden a estar sostenidas por una inflexión media del esternón (la furca).
De esta manera, las coxas (cx) se vuelven más ventrales que
en la condición original. El uso del metafurcasternum como
carácter morfológico está restringido a la clasificación de relaciones filogenéticas a nivel de familias. En el aspecto funcional, la furca es un indicador de la capacidad de vuelo de las
especies de Noctuidae. Sin embargo, la morfología comparada
del metafurcasternum en geométridos no ha sido usada a nivel
específico. Este estudio compara el metafurcaesternum en dife-

rentes especies teniendo en cuenta la relación taxonómica de
éste como un rasgo complejo. El estudio se realizó en diez especies de ennomines de la familia Geometridae, la variabilidad
morfofuncional del metafurcaesterno se relaciona con la aerodinámica del vuelo del grupo, y se evalúa este rasgo para su
uso en la clasificación taxonómica. En el campo morfológico y
en relación con el valor taxonómico del metafurcasternum se
encontró que las principales diferencias entre las especies están en la forma relativa de la placa ventral anterior. Las otras
estructuras del metafurcasternum son muy similares, diferenciándose principalmente en tamaño y proporción.

VALOR TAXONÔMICO DA META-FÚRCULA-ESTERNAL EM GEOMETRIDAE: UM ESTUDO MORFOLÓGICO
COMPARATIVO
Luis E. Parra e Hugo A. Benítez
RESUMO
Em Pterigotos mais desenvolvidos, como os lepidópteros,
as apófises esternais estão muito mais perto e tendem a estar
sustentadas por uma inflexão média do esterno (fúrcula). De
esta forma, as coxas (cx) ficam mais ventrais que na condição
original. O uso da meta-fúrcula-esternal como carácter morfológico está restrito à classificação de relações filogenéticas
no nível de famílias. No aspecto funcional, a fúrcula é um indicador da capacidade de voo das espécies de Noctuidae. No
entanto, a morfologia comparada da meta-fúrcula-esternal nos
geometridae não tem sido usada no nível específico. Este estudo compara a meta-fúrcula-esternal em diferentes espécies

enissa fuenzalidai Ureta; Mallomus antennata (Mabille); Mallomus clarkei (Sperry); Mallomus chilenaria (Felder &
Rogenhofer); Mallomus penai
(Rindge); Syncirsodes primata(Walker); Praentarctia
indecisa Heimlich and Tetracis
chilenaria Blanchard.
Specimens were treated with
KOH at 10% w/v, after being
dampened in ethyl alcohol at
70% w/v in order to make structures clearer and denude the
specimen.
The thorax was prepared in
faucet water inside a Petri capsule; then the metathorax was
separated from the rest of the
thorax to examine and clean it
from the posterior area, so that
the furcasternum could be visualized (Angulo et al. 1986).
For this study, the metafurcaster num mor phology was

considered, which is an actual
support for wing muscles of
the second wing pair, depending on the degree of development. The index proposed by
Angulo et al. (1986) was used
for better interpretation of the
stat us within the character
series of the metasternal furca
(metafurcasternum). This index includes measures, shown
in Table I, which are considered in two relations, R1 and
R2, as follows:
R1= LBS/LEPF
and
R2= LLPV/LEPF,
where LEPF: leng th of the
postf urcal sclerite or f urca
stem, a constant structure within the different t y pes of
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levando em consideração a relação taxonômica deste como
uma característica complexa. O estudo foi realizado em dez
espécies de ennominae da família Geometridae, a variabilidade morfofuncional da meta-fúrcula-esternal se relaciona com a
aerodinâmica de voo do grupo, e se avalia esta característica
para seu uso na classificação taxonômica. No campo morfológico e em relação com o valor taxonômico da meta-fúrcula-esternal se observou que as principais diferenças entre as espécies estão na forma relativa da lâmina ventral anterior. As
outras estruturas da meta-fúrcula-esternal são muito similares,
diferenciando-se principalmente em tamanho e proporção.

species studied; LBS: length
of secondary furca arm; and
LLPV: length of the thoracic-pleural line. The relations R1
and R2 reflect the measure of
development of the metasternal furca. Significant differences bet ween mor phological
variables in the ten species
were analyzed by means of a
non-parametric t test.
Results
T he mor pholog ical va r iables analysed and their relat ions R1 a nd R 2 (Table 1)
showed significant differences i n t he ten species of
Geometridae confirming the
high taxonomic variability of
t he met af u rcaster nu m (t =
22.462; p<0.0001). The morpho-taxonomic description is
as follows:

Leucolithodes paulina (Ureta)
In the anterior view (Figure 1) the secondary arms of the
furca (bsf) are in an elongated
triangular shape, the external
lateral edge of these has straight
sides forming an angle at more
than 90º; the furca body (cf )
has the fork in a ‘v’ shape, with
the apophyses (af) in 1/3 of the
size of it and the apex of it is
crowned by the apophysis membrane (ma) forming a saddle. In
the side view (Figure 1) the
forked condition of the furca
apophysis is observed; the furca
body in its ventral region and
on the base of the apophysis
ends acutely, and the ligulated
anterior ventral plate (lva) hangs
from here, running backwards
to the subterminal region of the
furca stem (tf ) where it becomes curved.
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TABLE I
MORPHOLOGICAL MEASUREMENT USING TRADITIONAL MORPHOMETRICS
OF THE DIFFERENT SECTION OF THE METAFURCASTERNUM,
THE VALUES WERE USED TO CALCULATE INDEXES FOR TAXONOMICAL
CLASSIFICATION AND FLIGHT AERODYNAMICS
Species
Cotophoenissa dibapha
Catophoenissa fuenzalidai
Leucolithodes paulina
Mallomus antennata
Mallomus chilenaria
Mallomus clarkei
Mallomus penai
Praentarctia indecisa
Syncirsodes primata
Tetracis chilenaria

Furcal secondary
arm lenght
1.6
1.3
1.10
1.22
1.03
1.17
1.09
1.27
1.25
1.39

Postfurcal
sclerite lenght
0.86
0.63
0.6
0.56
0.58
0.90
0.58
0.71
0.80
0.73

Thoracic
pleural line
0.45
0.27
0.45
0.32
0.40
0.50
0.32
0.44
0.35
0.53

R1

R2

1.80
1.78
1.82
2.17
1.77
1.29
1.88
1.78
1.56
1,89

0.53
0.42
0.75
0.57
0.39
0.55
0.55
0.61
0.44
0.72

Values are in milimeters (mm)).

low cut in the distal third of
the ar m; the furca body is
forked in a ‘v’ shape, the
apophyses are elongated and
crowned by the membrane of
the subreniform apophysis. In
the side view (Figure 4), the
furca body has parallel sides
all along its length, in its anterior end and beneath the apo-

physis base it is slightly invaginated towards the anterior
ventral plate; uniform apophysis; the anterior ventral plate
is subequal in length to the
furca body (plus the apophyses); this is subrectang ular
with rou nd anter ior edge
strongly expanded.
Mallomus chilenaria (Felder
& Rogenhofer)
In the anterior view (Figure 5), the secondary furca arms
are subtriangular (sides are similar) going towards the dorsal
region, rounded external side
edge; the furca body is forked
in a ‘v’ shape, subequal in
length to the furca stem; the
furca apophyses are subtriangular in shape, with the apex
crowned by the membrane of
the subreniform apophysis. In
the side view (Figure 5), the
furca apophysis is simple; the
furca body is subrectangular and under this there is a
membrane in triangular shape

Figure 1: Anterior and side view of the metaf urcaster num in
Leucolithodes paulina (Ureta), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms
of the furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane
(ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).

Cotophoenissa dibapha
(Felder & Rogenhofer)
In the anterior view (Figure 2), the secondary arms are in
a subtriangular shape with three
of their sides almost identical;
the furca body is forked in a
‘v’ shape, from where both
apophyses emerge in subreniform shape. In the side view
(Figure 2) the furca apophyses
show their forked condition running towards the dorsal region;
the furca body on the base of
apophyses is wider than its medial region; the anterior ventral
plate has its anterior edge twice
wider than its posterior one.
Catophoenissa fuenzalidai
Ureta
In the anterior view (Figure 3), the secondary furca arms
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are substraight, in subtriangular shape; the furca body is
forked in a ‘v’ shape with the
upper edge three times wider
than its base; the furca apophyses are in triangular shape,
surrounded by the subreniform
apophysis membrane. In the
side view (Figure 3) the forked
apophyses go to the dorsal region, the furca body has parallel sides in all its length; the
anterior ventral plate is triangular (all its sides in the same
length) and it does not reach
the furca stem.

Figure 2. Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Cotophoenissa
dibapha (Felder & Rogenhofer), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms
of the furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane
(ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).

Mallomus antennata (Mabille)
In the anteror view (Figure 4), the secondary furca arms
are subtriangular with straight
sides and forming an angle at
90º in the ventral-lateral region, the dorsal margin has a

Figure 3. Anterior and side view of the metaf urcaster num in
Catophoenissa fuenzalidai Ureta, the abbreviated traits are: secondary
arms of the furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).
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they have the apophysis membrane in subcircular shape. In
the side view (Figure 8), the
apophysis is simple and curved
forward, forming a right angle;
the furca body is subrectangular; the anterior ventral plate is
triangular (isosceles triangle).

Praentarctia indecisa
Heimlich
In the anterior view (Figure 9), the secondary furca arms
are subtriangular, their ventral
and closest lateral margins
form a right angle; the furca

Figure 4. Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Mallomus
antennata (Mabille), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms of the
furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma),
ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).

Figure 6. Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Mallomus
clarkei (Sperry), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms of the furca
(bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).

Figure 5. Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Mallomus
chilenaria (Felder & Rogenhofer), the abbreviated traits are: secondary
arms of the furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).

curved towards the region where it becomes attached to the
furca stem.
Mallomus clarkei (Sperry)
In the anterior view
(Figure 6), the secondary furca
arms are triangular, the lateral
and ventral margin of these are
rounded; the furca body is
forked in a ‘v’ shape; the furca
apophyses are subtriangular,
and tye apophysis membrane is
subcircular. In the side view
(Figure 6), the furca apophysis
is forked but the anterior branch
is four times longer than the
posterior one; the furca body is
subrectangular; the anterior
ventral plate is subrectangular,
with anterior margin 33% larger
than posterior margin.

Mallomus penai (Rindge)
In the anterior view (Figure 7), the secondary furca arms
are triangular; the furca body
is forked in a ‘v’ shape; the
furca apophysis is subtriangular, the apophysis membrane
has triangular shape. In the
side view (Figure 7), the furca
apophysis is triangular; the
furca body is subrectangular
and curved; the anterior ventral
plate is unciform (thickened).

Figure 7: Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Mallomus
penai (Rindge), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms of the furca
(bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf)

Syncirsodes primata (Walker)
In the anterior view (Figure 8), the secondary furca arms
are subcircular; the furca body
is forked in a ‘v’ shape; the
furca apophyses are small and
subtriangular, in their apex
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Figure 8: Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Syncirsodes
primata (Walker), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms of the furca
(bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).
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body is forked in a ‘v’ shape;
the apophyses are triangular in
shape, in their apex they have
the apophysis membrane in a
saddle shape. In the side view
(Figure 9), the furca body shows
its forked condition; the apophyses are slightly separated, the
anterior ventral plate is bilobed, with the anterior lobe longer and narrower than the posterior one.
Tetracis chilenaria
(Blanchard)
In the anterior view (Figure 10), the secondary furca
ar ms are subtriangular; the
furca body is forked in a ‘v’
shape, the apophysis is caligiform, with apophysis membrane in triangle shape and
curved towards the medial region of the furca. In the side
view (Figure 10), the furca
body shows its forked con-

dition, the apophysis is simple
and digitiform; the anterior
ventral plate is unciform.
Discussion
The traditional morphometrics results are an apprpriate
tool to analyse the morphological variation of the metafurcasternun, revealing clear differences between species and
corroborating the taxonomic
importance of the metafurcasternun as a trait to differentiate
species in the Geometridae
family.
In Lepidoptera anatomy, has
been stated that the metafurcasternum is a trait which is
directly related to the f light
capacity (Angulo et al., 1986;
Scoble, 1995; Dudley, 2000).
Therefore, the related measurements at the studied indexes were used to indicate
the f light capacity previous

Figure 9: Anterior and side view of the metaf urcaster num in
Praeantarctia indecisa Heimlich, the abbreviated traits are: secondary
arms of the furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma), ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf)

Figure 10. Anterior and side view of the metafurcasternum in Tetracis
chilenaria (Blanchard), the abbreviated traits are: secondary arms of the
furca (bsf), furca body (cf), apophyses (af), apophysis membrane (ma),
ligulated anterior ventral plate (lva), furca stem (tf).
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between the different species.
results show that the species
with highest f light capacity
are Leucolithodes paulina and
Tetracis chilenaria; the species with lowest flight capacity are Praeentarctia indecisa, Catophoenissa dibapha and Mallomus penai; the species with
lower f light capacit y are
Catophoenissa fuenzalidai and
Mallomus chilenaria; the following are bad at f lying:
Mallomus clarkei and Syncirsodes primata; Mallomus antennata is bad at f lying but
good at gliding (Par ra and
Henriquez-Rodriguez, 1993).
In the morphological field
and regarding the taxonomic
value of the metafurcasternum
it can be stated that the major
differences between species, as
to structure, are those in the
relative shape of the anterior
ventral plate. The other structures of the metafurcasternum
are almost the same, with differences mainly in size and
proportion.
From the species with better
flight capacity, L. paulina is the
one with a more aerodynamic
body. T. chilenaria is another
species that is good at flying in
spite of its wide wings. Its
higher flight capacity is due to
an increase (compared to the
other species under study) in
the length of the furca body
(thoracic-pleural line) (Figure 10). M. clarkei and Syncirsodes primata are bad at
flying and they have in general
a less aerodynamic appearance:
very expanded wings and rather
thick body (the latter is more
evident in M. clarkei)
Based on its relationships R1
and R2 (Table I), M. antennata
is the ‘best gliding’ species,
since propor tionally it has,
among all the species, increased length of the secondary furcal arm. Therefore, the
wings seem to be more separated from one another, preventing good wing f lapping;
conversely, this larger separation of the wings provides a
better lift in the aerial environment. The latter observation is
proven by the wind intensity
existing in the south of the
Chilean distribution range.
With strong winds it would let

itself be swept and glide in the
aerial environment, f lapping
would be minimum.
The other species are in an
inter mediate position, their
condition of being better or
worse at flying is determined
by the R1 and R2 ratios, and
these by the length of the different structures considered
(that is, LBS, LEPF, LLPV).
The scarce variability of
morphological characters observed in the metafurcasternum
is possibly due to the body
nature of Geometridae in contrast to other families, such as
Noctuidae, which need a good
support base for wing muscles,
and these must withstand a
higher number of contractions
to lift a thicker and heavier
body (Heimlich, 1987). In general, the fact that Geometridae
have large wings and lower
body weight allows them to
stay in the air with a low frequency of wing f laps (Casey
and Joos 1983). In this sense,
the two species that are best at
f lying would have a low performance in these two patterns:
L. pauli na, with a thicker
body, needs more flapping to
f ly and hence higher energy
for this task; T. chilenaria
would be closer to behave as a
Geometridae in f lying, it has
large wings and a rather small
body (less weight), therefore it
needs less flapping and lower
energy for this purpose.
The report describes for the
first time multiple comparison of
a single functional trait using
traditional morphometrics. The
metafurcasternum in Geometridae is a trait that has an exclusive relationship with flight
aerodynamics in Lepidoptera,
helping to improve the taxonomic information of description of
complex trait for classification of
species, combining functional
classifications and opening the
door for further research using
functional traits for taxonomic
differentiation.
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